Ready to make a difference in the lives of seniors in your community?

If so, help seniors in your community and become a handyman volunteer!

THE VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA
Safety of Seniors Handyman Program

Our volunteers provide in-home safety assessments, minor repairs and modifications, which all promote the health, safety and independence of seniors in our community.

The Handyman Program provides services for limited-income homeowners, age 60 and older, residing in Adams, Arapahoe, Denver, Douglas, Jefferson, Clear Creek and Gilpin counties.

The mission of the Handyman Program is to help seniors remain safe and independent in their own homes.

It’s easy to help.
CAN YOU...

· Install grab bars?
· Replace toilet tank workings?
· Install hand held showerheads?
· Replace thermostats?
· Fix or replace door handles and locks?
· Install inside railings
· Install toilet seat adapters?
· Replace broken light fixtures?
· Repair or replace doorbells?

303.297.0408
wchitwood@voacolorado.org

we feed. we shelter. we support.